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The Mirror.
WALLACE HOTEL,

Fronting the Gulf of St- Lawrence,
WALLACE, JV- S.

CARD. ’
WAVERLEY HOUSE

Henry IDrnvis
WATCH-MAKER AND JEWELLER,

(Successor to Myvr Moss.) 

CHRONOMETER, HORIZONTAL AND 
VERTICAL WATCHES,

Repaired and Cleaned with ueetnew and
despatch.

ENGRAVING neatly executed.
All descriptions of Fine Machinery made W 

order and Repaired.

NAUTICAL INSTRUMENTS actuated.

•Towels» of «11 Kind»
Made to order,

Truro, Sep. 81,1867. year

mmGORDON’S
RHEUMATIC REMEDY!

FREDERICTON, N. B. 
Wm. GRIEVES, Proprietor.TVtoto'TJKi™

to lender » xcirifix «T the
Llaeof nlllhoae wh'TY havlrn I ”s 
with tiwir MWwwwt' Aud 
TatUe MtptdUt xxtihthe very ,ll*t
the evwnlrx x-»« aWtxrxi. he lt*Uep> htnn-elf 
he vau jrtxv uuixersel *ekdherto«itohts 
eeaHvtiKhk Ills StaMe ts «I Ure e"‘

«**> * » >» "•“•ygMÏBMÈE.
oet tl Srn* Proprietor

HENRY T. LAWRENCE
Saddler end Harness Meker,

thunk- maker,
Truro» S»»

-rtr Mill ANTED to remove the most hc- W vvro nttuvkof Bhcmuatisin; a 
rJmedr lor Colds, Coughs, Hoaroeuess, 
Bronchitis. Sore Throat, CnuupjntheSlom-

sSa^EES
EESsE-fMla
mix, d xvitita Unie sweet oil, andaflannei 
xrei xvitli ihe same worn on the purUdl me
tiS,,?. Tmix rub
îïS^MÜt Hie btoumcli-^ 
A tea-spoont\u In warm water and Kugnr

the Liniment to the part afleclca.

Good accommodation for man and beast, 
and on moderate terms, 

jan 23 ly
MBS. WINSLOW,

An experienced Nurse and Female rhyei- 
ciau presents to the attention of 

mothers, herr>
BUNTER’S NERVINE

For Toothache—never fails.
WOOLlilCH, Halifax Agent.

Soothing Syrnp,
FOR CHILDREN TEETHING,

DR. RIDGES COOKED FOODwhich greatly fnciUtntes the proeceiiol teeth-
flïinmaikm—wfii aïiu^ALL i-ain uud .pu»- 
inodiv action, and is

Sure to Regulate the Bowels
others, it xvill give rest

For Infants and Invalids, is satisfying, 
strengthening, soothing, agreeable, digest»-

‘ WOOLBICn, Halifax Agent. 
lY

ble,

dec 9
Depend upon it in 
to yourselves, and
Relief and Health to your Infants M. N. POV/ERS,

UNDERTAKER,
NO. 86 CHARLOTTE ST.,‘.St. JOUN,N.B

-------IMPORTER OF-------

Coffin Mountings of all kinds,

Manufacture? of Coffins in Mahogany, 
Walnut, and Covered.

tiiemoval I We have put up mid sold this article for 
over 80 vears and van say In confidence and 
'truth of "it, what we have never been able to 
sa> ^f any other medicine—NEVER has itBHSSgg

S‘$jSS."SSgy™
Ï J3tw*k!!!wl BK* heri rill, of xvvrk

OPHIR HOUSE i

E. L. & T. SPIRE, ,
MANUFACTlIRIfiG JKWKLLK*S » 

SILVERSMITHS,

Ko. lOl ITollis Street,
°PPdoora “™,h‘of/Ü 8? «*£ Army

ami Navy Booh Store.

MEDICINAL ROOT FILLS
ix A SINGLE INSTANCE TO EFFECT A 
when timely used. Never did we > 

know an instance of dissatisfac tion by any 
one Who Used it. On the contrary, all are 
delighted with its operations, and speak in 
terms of highest commendation of it* magical 
effects mid medical virtues. We speak in 
this matter “what we do know,” after 30 
years experience, and iih dge our reputation 
for the fulfilment ot what we here declare.
In almost every instance where the infant is 
suffering from <pain and exhaustion, relief 
will be found in fifteen or twenty min 
after the syrup is administered.

This valuable prepafation is the prescript
ion of one of the most experienced and 
SKILFUL nurses in New England, and has 
been used with never failing success in

THOUSANDS OF CASES.

FAILED
CURE,

lion. Coatlvcni'.s. Dysnulriy, Htmrliaj», 
Chills, Headache. Glüdiucxs,&v 

Directionsfur use—lor en / 
two to five Pills—Very delicate |
Legln with one 1111, anil inert»!*
inorerolmst and strong ? can'roin Eenve dh *

Sts;» °.r vffi v. ,w.ai^Sbfciir^wTr'rd
given In a littl

jMMMUfe _____

Ss-SatrSMSJS®"'
T, Laxxmnx, as wy TUPPER.

Tixira. Oet IT

Adult—From
Orders in town or country execu 

promptness by day or night, lleside 
Wareroom,

ted with 
eucecver

JUST RECEIVED.

A-t the Bee-hive
A VERY LARGE STOCK OP

and tw*

e syrup. 1868^-Xew lmportftUons-1866

CLEVERDON & CO.
June 27, 1867

GREAT INDIAN HEALING 8ALVB ! 
Warranted to heal Burns, Scalds, Ulcers,

Sa SCHSCdSS Si! «
?UblreSm-Srm,d1i“"s,iv. thin. on eld

neons diseuse, it is rvcomn ended to mkc tne 
Mrdieiiml-Root Pills, as their vromvt hut 
gentle and safe artiou In vlcansmg llie tys 
tem, greatly aids the reflects.

SEER-CLOTH PLASTER !

BABY-MADE', CLOTHING,
COLLARS,UNDER CLOTHING, FANCY 

SHIRTS, TRUNKS, VALISES, Ac. 
for the Fall Trade, all of winch will bo 
Bold very low for cash.

DR. STREET.

.issssasss5
may 6 lv

Nf *hip* IVarlesf,
1 * large s«Vl>Ur>

received 
flhfdV Mtil 
wwSlUtaî «fi

It not only elieves the child from pain but 
invigorates'tlic stomach and bowels, corrects 
acidity, and gives tone and energy to the 
whole system. It will almost instantly re-

8 mtv< t IV'l x'Hriwe Fillers. *»t. sixes 
1 w* V Ihtiti ftnlfcm t<> * ,

A H xxf Stoneware ee*nsMmg of—Handled
3 Avwtr-oo kV;ls^’w. Kowenatlt Mid ltri-
tatxwia, ITxi l-xxes Totw vo l-ifio'* 

her >*lr h-w H-r Va-li or *vvro>red credit.

RtKlMR, 
Proprietor,

lieve
Griping in theDow'els, and Wind Colic,
and overcome convulsions, which, if not 
speedily remedied, end in death. We believe 
it is’the best ami surest remedy in the world 
in all cases of Dysentery and Diarrhœa in 
children, whether it arises from teething or 
from any other cause. We would say to 
every mother who has a child suffering from 
any of the foregoing complaints—do not let 
voîir prejudice» nor the prejudices of others 
stand between your suffering child and the 
relief that wilt he sure—yes, absolutely sure 
—to follow the use of this medicine, if timely 
b>cd. Full directions for using will accom
pany each bottle. None genuine unless the 
fac-similé of CURTiS & PERKINS, New 
York, mi the outside wrapper.

Sold bv Druggists throughout tlio world, 
Principal office, No. 48 Dey-street, N. S_. 
Price only 35 cents per bottle. eeplô

JAMES K. MUNN1S, 
Corner Jacob and Water Streets

Halifax, Oct 19.

TOC TII-ACHE.
i l'ANT CURE

A COUCH, COLD,

BUN HE'S NERVINE,SORE THROAT, a wit 7

pains or ns n Strengthening Plaster, and oa 
Linen for Sores.

ease, is often the result.

TMMEDIATELY on its application gives 
JL permanent relief by painless destruction 
of the nerve in decayed teeth, forms s com- 
plete stopping, and renders extraction sel
dom necessary. sept 8

RICHARD ABBOTT,
BLOCK & PUMP MAKER.

Bmthy's Spar Dock, 
LOWER WATER ST., HALIFAX, 
Patrol & Iron liush Blocks, Dead
Fye*> Muyitxg I'll». Mast Hwps, &e., nil 
Way» hi hand.
fcffr<Wd*ïs thankfully m-rived and promtly 
attend*! ux> am! wwk xrwTauted to *,ne sal- 
hftd^x

BROWN S BRONCHIAL TROCHESSSSS
Sroer,h7i-r^l^;g
agent, and for sale by V. J. < Meliolm, b. b. 
Nelson k bons, and Edwin McNutt. 

bot 16

mg a direct influence to the P*rt», gtvo 
ediate relief.

For Bronchitis, Astlnna, Chttarrh. Vcwuw 
tion and Throat Direaars, T.-ovhro at. u»«4 
with always gootl success.

EEEBT G. TUELY.Hav

ISO Upper WaterSt
HALIFAX,

Opposite George H. Starr 4" Co t Wharf,
—IMFOETBR AND DEALER IX—

American and West India Pro
duce, Flour, Meal, Pork, 

Beef, Leather, Lard, 
Tobacco, Buckets, 

Brooms,

TRURO HOTEL, 
Oppositb the Railway Depot, 

Bobt Fisher - - Proprietor,
SINGERS AND PUBLIC SPEAKERS

SSSSSSES

in new localities in various parts of lh» 
world and the Troches are unwersnUy pro- 
Bounced better than other articles.

Obtain onlv ‘ Brown’s llronehialTnH-hcsJ 
and «hi not take any of the worthies» imita
tions that may be offered.

Sold everywhere. seplla

If
the above-mentionedjHouse, begs leave

that he t* prepared to furnisli P EliM AN ENT 
and TRANSIENT BOARDERS at reason- 
abl# terms; and in connection with the, above 
establishment he begs most respectfully to 
inform the public that he will keep u Stable 
for the special benefit of his customers. By 
strict attention to business he hopes to merit 
a share of public i 
August 24, 1867.

PHOTOGRAPH AND
CMBEOTYPF. UAT-KRY,

WKI.DON HOUSE,

OPPOSITE THE R.OIWAY STATION,
SIIEDIAG, N. B.

— Proprietor.

87 KING STREET, St. JOHN, N. »•

r\ ïüttiMlsIiincirt," warranted ot the very 
J“m_best<iual!tv, ami at tlie most mocic- 
rate prices. Tlie j.ulxllc arc rcspcctfally 
invited to atleial amt examine samples.

Parties sending Carte Visite, or any 
other kind of pictures to lie copied, xvill 
get them thoroughly finished and return
ed by post or otherwise for $1.00 per 
doaen.

Just only think—$1.00 per dor.cn for 
copying pictures to Carte Visiles. Please 
genii along your orders xvitli a remittance. 
Satisfaction guaranteed.

A.A WATSON, J'itetùiirrijh Artist.
Opposite St. John Hotel.

DAVID KIRK» MOLASSES. SUGARS, TEAS, ami GRO
CERIES of ail kinds,—at lowest marketpatronage
prices.ASAPH G- BLAKSLEE,

HOVSK, SIAN A\'D DECORATIVE

PAINTER,
SO, 7# KINO STREET. ST- JOtlX, N. Ik 
Transparent Window Blind! aaanufaoiured 
te ttixkr. ly «,'v1

PIANOS! PEANCS! T
li. L. C. SAFFE11Y, professor of 
Music, offers his services profes
sionally, in the purchase and selec

tion of new ami second-hand Instruments. 
There issu great a difference even in 
New Pianos, in point of tone and touch, 
that parties would lie consulting their 
own interest in availing themselves of 
his professional experience remembering, 
that without due discrimination and 
mlgment, you often pay more for a 
worthless instrument than a superior one 
would amount to, verifying the old adage, 
41 That you have paid too deqr for your 
whistle;” therefore the fee of $4.00 is 
absolutely money saved.

Communications post paid directed Mr. 
Saflvry, Dartmouth, Halifax, will be at
tended to. 

liov 30

CLOTHING. CARD.MThe best aud ciiKinr.ST place to buy C . K. Morse,
BARRISTER & ATTORNEY AT LAW

Notary Public, Conveyancer, &L
£ MHIiRST, Bi. ».

READYMADE CLOTHING.
OR GENTLEMEN'S

FURNISHING GOODS CHEtSBA K0ÜSE!
Sebistopol Road, Bridgewater.

May 80. HP If.----- IS AT Till
WOOLLEN HALL,

25 KING STREET,ST. JOHN, N-B.
JAMES M'NICHOL A SON.

JC3TA large stock of Fashionable Fall and 
W inter Cloths just received. Clothing made 
o order in the most Fashionable styles.

EXCHANGE,
17 Church St., St. John, N. B.

tear» to call atten-rpnr StiWdWti beg 1 
X their Stneki>f MANSION HOUSE 

Bviilgcwater, N. S.OliOCERIES ;Meals and Lunches at all Hours-
Lamb Tongue», Pig’s Fevt, Oysters, &o., 

•old Wholetx.ale and Retail, or served 
up in any style to luit 

customere.

aw! expfvt. in atbxr daya.to ivwiva a splen- 
dikt assort mont of "TXTILIJAM MERRY, Propnetor of the 

V V above mentioned House, begs leave to 
ntimate to the travelling public that he has 
re titled and furnished it in good and com
fortable style, and lie hopes by strict atten
tion to business to merit a share of publie 
patronage. Permanent aud Transient hoard
ers can be accommodated in this establish
ment on reaionable terms; and in connec
tion with the rbeve he begs m: st i csnect- 
fullvto infurir tin vVtîUïîk >v 11 keep 
a LIVES Y SI .* 3 . -te S it »» it benefit 
fhiao :a'isc:-sx«,

DRY GOODS, 8m
BQMIItlOK HOUSE ! Haviuya thorxmeh Knowledge of the busi

ness. xxe hk>iw* by $trM attrniiott to the 
wants kkf mir onxtwnwrs to merit a large 
ahairr efpubue i>atronage.

^ apply of
JKWKLRY,

Flour ! Flour !with Dinners er Sup-13T Clubs supplied 
tiers at the sliortvst notice.

•gy'Strangk'rs visiting the city 
call to and Ur for tlicmsclves.

TUOAS MeCOLGAN, 
»ev 18 lp Propvii to

WILLIAM' SMITH’ TAILOR,
T>KC».> leave to inform hh friends ami tha 
X) 'public generally. tl"*t lie has lately 
opcn>l up the above establishroenl near the 
Railway Depot, where he has vn baud a 
ood assortment of
ENGLISH AND DOMINION

are invited
IÏE Subscriber keeps constantly on hand 

Superior Quality of FLOUR which 
sell remarkably low for Cash, cal.JBSwi» 

and see.Cheap fw t ush.
ALSO A SUPERIOR

Horse Power Hay Press,
THE ORIGINAL

“Weed” Sewing Mahines,
With all the Latest Improvements.

POTTS» WARD A CO.
Bridgewater. Attg- 84. ISt$7.TWEEDS, Ac.

And hopes by strict attention 
receive a share of patronage. 

Sep. 14,1867.
TUNING!v

to bnsinees nearly new.
TIIOS. McKAY.SAMUEL CALDWELL, 

VTCTUAT.LER, 
No. 177 UPPER WATER ST.
XT KAI>oftWskw«kiwimrf south of Messrs 
XI t'nnaïvt st tVs, Wwrvlwn^, llallfax.N. 
S., where he keeps (nr sale at the lowest rates. 
Fresh Reef. Muttsm. Veal. t\>nu>l Bwr,Ton- 
gne<. Av , tkf tV best kimt<

1ST lh M, Ships, Merchant V «sels, Fami
lies, Hotel kee|ker» and othec. supplied at 
the shortest noth*. dee 9

2m.Truro, Nov 28. TITR. E. C. SAFFERY, rofessor of 
JtLL Music, at the request of several ladies 
..I.; ...ake periodica’ visits to Truro, for the 
purpose oftuniug and repairing Piano Fortes 
J.lr Saffew will bo in Truro the day after 
Christmas day. and again at Midsummer.

Prrties wishing their instruments well 
tuned will find it best to wait his arrival, in 
preference to employing others.

Notice left with Mr baflercy s neice, Mies 
# Brent, teacher of Music in Truro, will be 

attended to.
Nov 30

THE “WEED"
Uncle John’s Vegetable

FILLS.

INDIGESTION, COSTIVENESS,

StuUvs Hotel,rpoOK the highest Prize at e Parle Er 
Ju position, a« well ns at manv other Exhi

bitions for a SEW ING M AVI 11N E, as such, 
aud is becoming deservedly popular. Adapt 
ed for all kinds of Sewing m Families and 
Mnnufaetories. Look Stltvh,Shuttle,Straight 
Needle. Exceedingly simple in eonstruc-

(OPPOSIT* TUB CLVB MOUSE,)

' 140 Princo 'Willinm St,

ST. JOHN, N. B. Billiousncss, Dimness of Sight,
JAUNDICE, FLATULENCY.

rrxiIESE BILLS arc purely ax-egctaWecom- 
_L pound vareftilly selected by medical skill 
and experience. Although mild in their 
operation, vet they will be found to be a 
most efficacious remedy for Indigestion, 
whether arising from idoionoy, settentery-oe^ 
cupation, or long continued residence in a 
confined or unwholesome atmosphere. Also 
for those innumerable diseases consequent on 
repeated indulgence in voluptuous living, 
excessive use of malt ai.d spirituous liquors, 
likewise inattention and total neglect ol an 
occasional required dose of medicine; to 
persons afflicted from any of these causes, the 
Pills are a speedy ami certain euro. Hie 
action of these Pills will also not only miti
gate. but completely1 correct, that unpleas
ant and feverish taste of the stomach, produc
ing frequent eructations of sour, nauseating 
air, spasms, heartburn, Ac.,—subduing in
flammation, correcting the morbid secretion 
of a too active or torpid state of the liver,— 
thev remove every unhealthy accumulation 
tlll'tlic blood is purified, the whole system 

all the functions act accord-

JAMES MclXTOSH, Proprietor.
Each achiuc warranted, and kept in order 

ree of charge, and the Factory living in St. 
John, N. B., much time, expense, and cus
tom house trouble attending Foreign llach- 
nes is saved.

TRURO MARBLE WORKS,
*Situate on Prince St., abreast the Depot*

ROBERT McG. MOFFAT,

BARRISTER & ATTORNEY AT LAW,
CHAS. A. BOVBY,

He». 10 and 12 Nelson Street, St. John. N.B. 
^ Agent for the Provinces.

Farm For Sal a.The Suhseriber'liaa constantly vn hamfn 
laige assortment of beet Italian and \ er- 

Tïïïïnt aMnrbles ior Monuments, Tombe, 
llendetones, llnllnnd CentroTublc Tv^, 
Xo , &c.

N B.—The subaerilier would take this 
opportunity of thanking the publie IVr 
their liberal patronage, and would say that 
lie has ti e largest stoek on hand at present 
lie ever had, and would invite them to roll 
n~d examine specimens ;sold on rvaevunhle 

■ne and delivered free of charge.
A J. WALKR*.

rilUK Subsrritxer tanutlvoriml to sell 
I thy firm at North River Bridge, 

Onslow, oxxtnsd by t'bartcs L Marsh. 
A pwteet title xxW tve given. There is a 
gxwal U<^nse ami ltam on the premises, 
ami the place la admirably sitnauxl and 
adapted ftir any |wxrson wlsldng to engage 
In business or ftdlow a trade in connec
tion w Ith farming. A Kargain may be ek- 
peeted.

Conveynncer, &c.,

TRURO, N. S.
P. e.—Do not 1 «(•imposed upon by nn imi

tation Machine vailed 41 Weed.” ’Vise Origi
nal “Weed” is made only by the North 
. meriean Manufacturing Company, at St, 
John, N. B. Revere House

In calling attention to the almvc advertise
ment the Subscriber begs to intimate to the 
inhabitants of Truro and vicinity that he lias 
been appointed Agent for the “ Weed” Sew
ing Machine, and is now prepared to supply 
parties who want a really good Sewing Mach- 
ne for family use.

A good Stock of Singer and other Needles 
constantly on bund.

N.B.—Sewing Machines carefully repaired 
and adjusted.

FCKV1LLE STREET, HILIFAX
oct2ti ISRAEL LONGWORTH, 

ihxt Sh Sm Solicitor, Truro. The above house, kept by Mrs.
CnptCard, is mo t conveniently situated for 
business men visiting the city.
Halifax. Dec. 21. 3ms.[Parish. & Go’s

lathe best place in the city to get a Photo
graph taken, a PICTURE FRAME, or to 
ruy an Album—Finest assortment in the 
bity.

RIVER PHILIP 
Freestone Quarry.

XT * MclX'XAl.l', BuswhxIi, Nora 
All. Srelia,t*$<xx i»6xnnIhv)iuMic p-ncre 
ally, that they haxe their Quarry known as 
The ihw Philip Fneestowe Quarry, 
in stikx-essftd operation, and are prepared, 
promptly, to till or>b-rs for Building Slone 
ei Gnml'tonv, whh h they will dis|>ose of at 
reasonable tenus, amt at >hort notice, Thev 
have al<o in wnneetion with the Qnavrv a 
BHH'K Y AK II, ami are preivuretl to IXmiish 
any quantity of liant Burned Bricks, of as 
rood quality wren ha found in British North 
America.

renovated,1 aud

G. A. LAYTONln,“n^pmdon.fib!v
J. W. SMITH,

At Trure Boot aud Shoe Factory. POOLRICH, , 
At the English Pharmacy, 

Halifax, N. S.
Sold in boxes at 25 cents. A large discount 

to Wholesale buyers. sept 8

CARRIAGE AND SLEIGH PAINTER
WILLOW St. TRURO, N.S.

COUNTRY ARTISTSo otM
Supplied with Photographic Materials ol all 
kinds, at low prices.

RECPTSCN ROOMS
----- -AN]

SHOW ROOMS
0» ground floor of this Establishment.

House Coal. UNION HOUSE,
TOWN DOCK,

OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE, 
W indsor,

By Mrs. 6. H. Hoyt
octsi z

GOOD CRIAGES FOR sALBcThe Subscriber has made ar-
rangementsfor a constant sunnlv of ROTUND 
COAL of the best quality, which he will sell 
low for Cash.

Truro, Berember 20th.67.»t

AND MADE TO ORDEB ION THE 
PREMISES,122 & 124 Hollis Street. ovemborlfllyKl»GEORB* HYBE.
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